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Introduction
Workers like any human in developing countries assume their organizations will take all the necessary measures to ensure that they return home safely at the end of the work day, yet work-related injuries and deaths continue to occur at an alarming rate. There are more than 250 million work-related accidents every year [1] . Workplace hazards and exposure cause over 160 million workers to fall ill annually, while it has been estimated that more than 1.2 million workers die as a result of occupational accidents and diseases [ILO Annual report, 2011]. The United States recorded a preliminary of 4,405 fatal work injuries [Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2013] compared with 4,628 reported work injuries in 2012, resulting in an estimated 80 million production days lost for that year and almost 60 million days in future years. This is an indication of the man commitment to work and the spate of accidents, injuries, and deaths at the workplace. Occupational health and safety management is one of the most important aspects of human concern. It aims at an adaptation of the working environment to workers for the promotion and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, mental, and social well-being of workers in all occupations [2] .
Due to globalized economic trends, the subject of safety in the workplace has taken on such importance that international conventions have been instituted by the international organization for standardization to help regulate and bring about improved workplace conditions and services [3] . The subject of safety and health in the workplace covers a wide spectrum of issues like safety of employees and employers, retaining and employing the best employees, and turnover of the workforce. The desire to provide a safe, productive work environment while reducing liability and the hidden bottom line losses of downtime is driving facility managers and building owners to establish comprehensive safety and health management programs [4] . Having such a program at the facility ensures a safe environment where accidents and illnesses are minimized, and where such incidents are handled properly [4] . Safety in the workplace is such a complex issue; hence managing the safety function can be a challenging process. This complexity is rooted in the fact that safety is a condition of employment and is, therefore, subject to the full spectrum of employment laws, including workers compensation law [5] .
Work-related injury and disease present a serious and costly burden to all countries and a major challenge to managers, unions, governments and most especially workers themselves. Steenkamp and Van Schoor [6] rightfully mention that occupational health and safety is a complex international problem for management and society, and that it must always be a top priority. Small mistakes can have a major effect and disasters do not have borders or nationalities, which is why nations should unite and promote occupational health and safety vigorously to reach the common goal of quick warning, prevention, and protection systems for all [7] . The need to provide a safe and healthy work environment for employees has long been the responsibility of management and the company as a whole. Health and Safety measures, which protect employees from hazards in the work place, can conflict with managements' objective of containing production cost [8] . Employees must work in a sound and protected environment so that they can contribute their best to the achievement of organizational goals. Hence, it is most vital to uphold health and safety at the workplace since it develops a considerable impact on the repute of a company. It is in the interest of workers and their representative to earn a living, and also to reach old age in healthy conditions World Health Organization (WHO), 2007. These interests are not contradictory but complementary to the organization's interest. Making working conditions healthy and safe is in the interest of workers, employers, and governments, as well as the public at large. Although it seems simple and obvious, this idea has not yet gained meaningful universal recognition. Hundreds of millions of people throughout the world are employed today in conditions that breed ill health and/or are unsafe.
In Africa, Ghana specifically, employees pose a complete new set of challenges, especially in the mining sector where there is a high labor turnover and frequent accident manifestation. It has become more difficult to retain employees, as the pools of talents are tapped-out. There are new risks in the developing countries in parallel with the enlargement of the industrial or mining sector [9] . The most prominent of these risks leading to occupational illnesses are especially muscular and skeleton diseases [10] . The existence of the risks threatening employees' health in the offices leads to occupational accidents and diseases. In other words, the occupational accidents in the business cause a considerable cost of time and money because it creates job losses. Millions of workers either die, get injured, or fall ill every year as a result of workplace hazards. The suffering in terms of human life is enormous, while the economic cost of the failure to ensure occupational health and safety is so great that it may undermine national aspirations for sustainable economic and social development. Higher salaries and compensation benefits may seem the most likely way to attract employees. However, quality of the physical workplace environment may also have a strong influence on a company's ability to recruit and retain talented people. Safety and health factors in the work place affect employees' desire to remain with an organization [Leblebici, 2012] . Leblebici [X] further asserts that adverse and unsafe working conditions have been shown to affect employees' intentions to stay with the organization or quit. Turnover in the mining industry is increasing, as employees in the sector keep recycling themselves from one company to the other. Hazards associated with the industry are well documented and hence the sector is christened "hazardous sector". Could the perceived inadequate occupational health and safety management practices among mine workers be the cause of the constant movement of mine workers e musical chairs in the sector? This makes the issue of employees leaving become a headache to employers who are striving to gain competitive advantage. To what extent should organizations suffer the problem with employees leaving for different organizations when they are not satisfied with what they do? This research focuses primarily on examining the relationship between the dimensions of occupational health and safety management systems and turnover intention in the mining sector of Ghana. This study therefore tested the following hypotheses:
Safety leadership or managers role as a dimension of occupational health and safety management will significantly predict turnover intention. Supervisory dimension of occupational health and safety management will significantly predict turnover intention. Safety facilities or equipment as a dimension of occupational health and safety will significantly predict turnover intention of mine workers. Procedural dimension of occupational health and safety will significantly predict turnover intention.
Material and methods

Research design
The cross-sectional survey design was the design for this study. The cross-sectional nonexperimental design was used because data was collected from participants of different backgrounds by recording vital data from selected participants at a time. This design was adopted because it could lead the researchers to obtain thorough information on the topic under study and to draw meaningful conclusions from the data obtained.
Sample and sampling technique
The study used a convenient sampling technique to select the organizations for the study. Thus, the study collected information from organizations that were readily available and willing to participate in this study. The purposive sampling technique was then used to select operational mine workers out of the various classification of mine workers as respondents for the study. The purposive sampling technique was adopted because the study sought to collect data from a specific group of people with needed and relevant knowledge.
Participants in this study were 255 employees of three major mining companies in Ghana. These participants represented cumulatively 72.9% of the total population in these mining companies. According to the survey conducted, the majority of the respondents representing 84.3% were men, with 15.7% representing the women respondents. Response rates from each of the three mines sampled are shown in Table 1 below. This confirms the notion that the mining industry of Ghana is characterized as or is a male dominated industry as a result of the risk and hazardous nature of the work.
Instrumentation
The main research instrument used for the data collection was a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire had 39 structured questions designed to measure and assess occupational health and safety management and turnover intention.
Occupational health and safety management
Lapidus and Waite's [X] 28-item occupational health and safety management scale was used to measure the dimensions of occupational health and safety management perceptions. The scale had four dimensions that are empirically distinct from each other and measures safety leadership, facilities or equipment, supervision, and procedure with the safety management program. Responses are on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Higher scores indicate higher perception of the level of occupational health and safety management at the workplace, while lower scores indicate a perception of less safe work environment.
Turnover intention
A 6-item turnover intentions scale was used to measure respondents' plans to leave or remain in their organization [11] . Respondents rated six statements on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Higher scores indicated a potentially high intention to turnover, while lower scores suggested a low likelihood of intended employee turnover.
Instrument reliability
After the adopting of both the occupational health and safety management scale by Lapidus and Wait [X] and the turnover intention scale by Farrell and Rusbult [11] , a pilot study was first conducted to check the reliability of the scales. The sample for the pilot study consisted of 30 employees of the Ghana Chamber of Mines. The Cronbach alpha for the reliabilities for the dimensions of occupational health and safety management were: (1) The turnover intention scale recorded a Cronbach alpha of 0.689. These Cronbach alpha's are acceptable as recommended by Lance et al [X] . Participants for this study were recruited with permission from management of assessed sampled organizations. Selected participants had to voluntarily consent to participating in the study after which standardized questionnaires were administered to them. All ethical consideration regarding the American Psychological Association's code of ethics were dully adhered to at every stage of this study.
Instrument dimensionality
In other to test for the fitness of the model, confirmatory factor analysis was conducted on the dimensions of occupational health and safety (safety leadership, facility-equipment, supervision, and procedure). LISREL was used to test and report the fitness of the Table 2 depicts the fit statistics of the model specifications. Among the models postulated, only the four-factor model was within the threshold recommended or suggested by Hu and Beltler [X] . As depicted in Table 2 , the four-factor model statistics were reported as root mean square error of approximation ¼ 0.068, non-normed fit index ¼ 0.91, comparative fit index ¼ 0.93, goodness-of-fit index ¼ 0.90, and standardized root mean square residual ¼ 0.066, making the four-factor model appropriate in running analysis.
Results
Preliminary analysis
All variables under consideration were correlated using the Pearson r test to ascertain the relationship among variables. The results from this analysis are displayed in Table 3 .
Assumption and test for multicollinearity
To test for collinearity, the variance inflation factor (VIF) of the various variables were analyzed (as presented in Table 4 below). Although a rule of thumb suggests that correlations exceeding 0.8 may violate the assumption of no multicollinearity [12] , we analyzed the VIF for each of the regression coefficients to formally 
Control variables
Demographic variables (gender and marital status) which are potential predictors of turnover intention were controlled [Chang, Wang & Huang, 2013, Lu, Chang & Wu, 2007, Moynihan & Landuyt, 2008]. Both Marital status and Gender were dichotomous variables, that is (0 ¼ married, 1 ¼ unmarried) (0 ¼ male, 1 ¼ female) respectively.
Discussion of research hypotheses
The research hypotheses addressed in this study relates to occupational health and safety management and turnover intention of employees within the Ghanaian mining industry.
Hypothesis 1:
Safety leadership or managers role as a dimension of occupational health and safety management will significantly predict turnover intention.
This hypothesis sought to establish the relationship between safety leadership and employee turnover intention. To test the hypothesis, Pearson product moment correlation coefficient and hierarchical regression analyses were conducted. The correlation coefficient proved that a negative relationship exist between safety leadership and turnover intention (r ¼ À0.33, p < 0.01) as indicated in Table 2 . Hierarchical multiple regression analysis was further conducted to test the predictive ability of safety leadership on the dependent variable. After controlling for age, gender, and marital status, the result of the analysis showed that safety leadership was a significant predictor of turnover intention in the mining sector (b ¼ À0.28, p < 0.01) as represented in Table 5 . As a result, hypothesis 1 which stated that safety leadership will significantly predict turnover intention of employees was confirmed.
Hypothesis 2:
Supervisory dimension of occupational health and safety management will significantly predict turnover intention.
The second hypothesis was formulated to establish the relationship between supervision and employee turnover intention. To test this hypothesis, Pearson product moment correlation coefficient, and hierarchical regression were employed. The correlation coefficient shows a negative significant relationship between supervision as a dimension of occupational health and safety management and turnover intention (r ¼ À0.26, p < 0.1) as indicated in Table 2 . Further, hierarchical multiple regression was used to test the predictive ability of supervision on turnover intention after controlling for gender and marital status. The results of the analysis indicated that safety supervision was not a significant predictor of employee turnover intention in the mining sector (b ¼ À0.043, p > 0.05) as shown in Table 5 . Thus, the findings could not lend support to the second hypothesis.
Hypothesis 3:
Safety facilities or equipment as a dimension of occupational health and safety will significantly predict turnover intention of mine workers.
This hypothesis sought to establish the relationship between safety facilities and turnover intention. To test this hypothesis, Pearson product moment correlation and hierarchical regression analyses were utilized. The correlation coefficient showed that a negative relationship exist between safety facilities or equipment and turnover intention (r ¼ À0.32, p < 0.01) represented in Table 2 . Hierarchical multiple regression was further conducted to test the predictive ability of safety equipment or facilities on turnover intention. After controlling for age, gender, and marital status, the results of the regression analysis revealed that safety equipment was a significant determinant of employee turnover intention (b ¼ À0.238, p < 0.01) as indicated in Table 5 . It can therefore be concluded that the findings support the hypothesis.
Hypothesis 4:
Procedural dimension of occupational health and safety will significantly predict turnover intention.
This hypothesis sought to establish the relationship between safety procedure and turnover intentions. In order to retain or reject this hypothesis, the researcher tested the hypothesis using the Pearson's correlation and hierarchical regression analyses. The correlation coefficient demonstrated a negative significant relationship between safety procedure as a dimension of occupational health and safety management, and turnover intention (r ¼ À0.27, p < 0.01) as shown Table 2 . Hierarchical regression analysis was further conducted to test the effect of safety procedure on employee turnover intention. After controlling for age, gender, and marital status, the results of the analysis showed that safety procedure was a significant determinant of employee turnover intention in the mining sector (b ¼ 0.112, p > 0.01) represented in Table 3 . Thus, hypothesis 4 was not supported.
In all, the independent variables explain an additional 14.6% of the variation in turnover intention (dependent variable) as indicated by the R 2 value as represented in Tables 1e4.
Discussion
Relationship between safety leadership and turnover intention
There is a significantly negative relationship between safety leadership and turnover intention. In other words, safety leadership will predict turnover intention of employees at the workplace. In Hypothesis 1, it is confirmed that there is a negative relationship between safety leadership and employees turnover intention, as shown in Table 3 . From the hierarchical regression analysis, it was also found that safety leadership is statistically significant to predict turnover intention of workers. Thus, safety leadership will lead to the reduction of turnover intention of employees, where as poor safety leadership will lead to an increase in turnover intention. The findings are in accordance with Amponsah-Tawiah et al [13] , who found that when safety leadership and coworkers articulate and enact the importance of working safely, they reinforce safe practices and teach employees the value of working safely through vicarious learning. Such practices also provide workers with social cues which they use to understand expectations about their behavior. These cues are particularly important in circumstances where there is a conflict in priorities between production and safety which eventually reduces employee turnover intention. Zohar [14] also found that the position of safety leadership in the administration of safety environment prevents accidents, ensures employees leadership commitment to employee's safety, and directly affects turnover intent of employees. Interpersonal and managerial support for safety is an important factor to consider as it is associated with lower levels of negative safety outcomes such as workplace injuries [Turner et al., 2010] . In this sense, management attitudes and behavior towards safety permeates down through the organization to the workforce. Cohen et al [15] and Smith et al [X] examined 42 matched pairs of companies. Those with lower accident rates were characterized by: (1) the presence of safety officers with high rank; (2) the presence of upper managers who were personally involved in safety activities; (3) training for new employees, with frequent retraining for existing employees; and (4) more pervasive lines of informal communication between higher management and workers, e.g., daily communication between supervisors and their teams. Under positive group safety climate conditions, employee safety compliance behavior improves as supervisor's leadership practices increase; under nonpositive group safety compliance conditions there is no improvement in safety compliance with improvements in supervisor's leadership practices. The results provide further support to the growing literature on the value of strong group safety climates for improving safety compliance behavior, as well as the value in improving the leadership is the first step in ensuring workers safety and commitment in the organization. According to Barling et al [16] , the probability that an employee will leave or stay in the organization will depend on the safety culture and safety leadership of the organization.
Relationship between safety supervision and turnover intention
Hypothesis 2 was formulated to test for the correlation and to determine whether or not safety supervision will predict employee turnover intention. Though a negative correlation was found to exist between supervision and employee turnover, using hierarchical regression revealed that supervision is not statistically a predictor of employee turnover intention. The finding disagree with the work of Lapidus and Waite [X] who found that safety supervision at the workplace and consistent checks on employees is the epitome in reducing accidents which will boast employees confidence in the organization. Gyekye [9] , in comparing the relevance of safety supervision between Ghana and Finland, concluded that in Ghana workers pay more attention to the equipment and safety assurance than supervision, and do not appreciate the relevance of safety supervision at the workplace. O'Dea [17] also found that supervision is a predictor of worker propensity to take safety initiatives, and comply with rules. Supervisors have been shown to have other important influences regarding safety climate. From three Spanish samples of 'high risk organizations', Tomas et al [18] found that supervisors played an important role in accident prevention process by transferring the elements of safety climate to members of the workforce. Evidence for this came from support for a tested model in which the causal chain ran from 'safety climate' to 'supervisor response' to 'coworker response' to 'worker attitude', and then to 'safety behavior', 'risk' and 'accidents'. Brown et al [19] report that supervision can have a negative impact on safety climate by applying too much pressure on workers, a conclusion based on a study in the US steel industry. The finding from this research is inconsistent with the works of Tomas et al [18] and Brown et al [19] . They based their assumption on the Pearson Product Moment correlation coefficient analysis which tested that there is a negative relationship between employees commitment to the organization, turnover intention and safety at the workplace without using the hierarchical regression analysis to test the predictive strength of the variables. It was also realized in their methodology that their test for supervision is more of the safety leadership approach in making safety leadership a proactive approach in handling safety issues at the workplace.
Relationship between safety procedure and turnover intention
In determining whether or not safety procedure is key in the prevention of accident and turnover intention, a negative correlation was found to exist between safety procedure and employee turnover intention. However, safety procedure is not a significant predictor of turnover intention. This finding is also in accordance with the work of Dejoy [20] who stated that the presence of safety procedures is not enough to prevent accidents and determine employee's commitment to the organization. The work of Cox and Flin [21] who explained that the existence of procedure, even with the absence of safety leaders, will not reduce accidents at the workplace. He further stated that workers have the skills and will control the occurrence of accidents without the need of supervisors, rules, and guidelines. These authors further argued that knowing the cost and danger of the accident or risk will better prevent the employee from danger.
Zohar and Luria [22] found that workers' perception of their organization's safety climate was the policy and procedural actions of top management and the supervisory actions exhibited. This contributed to the reduction of frequent accidents and fatal experiences. Pule [23] posits that frequent accident experience by employees affects employees psychology as a result of the intense physical demands of the work and lack of proper procedures on safety precautions; this was, however, not in accordance with the current findings.
Relationship between facilities and turnover intention
Hypothesis 3 was also formulated to determine the statistical significance of facility or equipment used by employees in predicting turnover intention of mine workers. After using the Pearson Product moment correlation coefficient, analysis revealed a negative correlation between facility and turnover intention. Also, the hierarchical regression analysis found that facility or equipment is a predictor of turnover intention. It can therefore be reported that, employees' perception on the safety, effective, and efficient nature of the facility or the equipment they are working can contribute to turnover intent after considering the effect or accidents that are likely to occur. The finding is confirmed in a study by Aidoo and Eshun [24] who found that some of the major injuries and accidents at the workplace results from faulty machinery, equipment, or facilities. And this has a significant effect on the life and tenure of employees in the mining sector. In the mining industries, the effectiveness and efficiency of facilities, equipment, and machines contribute to the reduction of accidents and injuries at the workplace [25, Pupulampu & Quartey, 2012] . It is consistent with the study by Lapidus and Waite [X] who found that most accidents at the workplace and the mines are as a result of poor equipment and facility inspection, which eventually leads to turnover intention of employees. They further stated that employee perception on the safety of the equipment will subsequently affect the turnover intention of the worker with the fear of getting injured or death from accident.
Most accidents, injuries, and deaths at the workplace are as a result of cumulative exposure to risk, frequent misses, and equipment failure. Most often, the cost in replacing faulty machines, facilities, and equipment becomes a burden to management. Mining equipment is considered to have a negative effect on the safety experience of employees in terms of near misses. To be efficient in production and meeting mineral quotas, heavy machinery is a necessity within the modern mining sector. If not 'fit for purpose' these machines have the potential to pose a direct threat to mine workers. Within all mines types, accidents relating to the haulage system used constitutes the second greatest hazard [Dhillon 1998 , 3, Sutherland, 2011 .
This study provides some noteworthy implications for organizations and stakeholders on issues of occupational health and safety and turnover intention.
First and foremost, all the dimensions of occupational health and safety related negatively with turnover intention but only two, specifically safety leadership and facility or equipment, predicted turnover intention of workers. This means that supervision and procedure could not predict turnover intention of employees. Poor safety leadership in the practice of occupational health and safety will increase worker turnover intention. Specifically, procedure and supervision of occupational health and safety is a key function of the safety leader, whose task is to execute and to ensure the effectiveness of occupational health and safety in order to ensure that the turnover intention of employees is reduced. On an interpersonal level, leaders should engage in behaviors that promote organizational safety, as well as be aware of possible generational differences and adapt their management style, rewards and recognition, and development assignments to the individual in order to engender the best work and greatest contribution.
Secondly, accidents, injuries, and death as a result of poor facility or equipment will increase the rate at which employees would want to leave the organization. This will also affect productivity, reputation, and retention of employees in the organization.
Understanding occupational health and safety management and turnover intent is important because when employees choose to leave, there are multiple direct and indirect costs and other consequences on organizational efficiency. Greater comprehension of turnover intent can allow for targeted intervention.
Though occupational health and safety is a predictor of turnover intention, not all the dimensions are able to predict turnover intention. As much as safety leadership predicts turnover intentions, components of safety leadership (procedure and supervision) did not necessarily predict turnover intention but, however, showed a negative relationship with turnover intention on the zero order correlation. This implies that the actual commitment to safety is not in the level of supervision or rules and regulations formulated but rather in the provision of safe and sound equipment as well as leadership by example. It is also important to note that occupational health and safety does not only affect the worker and the organization, but also friends, dependents, families, and the nation as well.
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